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- TIPRO Standing Committee Meeting Schedule - 

05-17-2021 - 11:07:48 
 

MONDAY - 5/17/21 
  Senate Transportation (PUBLIC HEARING)     

MONDAY - 5/17/21 
8:00 A.M., E1.016  

HB 532   Shine, Hugh 
Buckingham, Dawn 

Relating to the designation of a portion of 
State Highway Loop 121 in Bell County as 

the Deputy Sheriff John Rhoden Memorial 
Highway. 

 
HB 1115   King, Phil 

Springer, Drew (F) 
Relating to the designation of a portion of 
State Highway 114 in Wise County as the 
Sergeant Randy D. White Memorial Highway. 

 
HB 1181   Middleton, Mayes 

Creighton, Brandon 
Relating to the authority of certain counties 
to authorize the operation of a golf cart or 
off-highway vehicle on certain roads. 

 
HB 1321   Bell, Keith 

Nichols, Robert 
Relating to the designation of a portion of 
State Highway 198 in Henderson County as 
the Deputy Sheriff Tony Ogburn and Deputy 
Sheriff Paul Habelt Memorial Highway. 

 
HB 1693   Shaheen, Matt 

Miles, Borris 
Relating to access to the financial 
responsibility verification program by justice 

and municipal courts. 
 

HB 1739   Romero, Ramon 
Creighton, Brandon 

Relating to certain contracts regarding 
airports and associated air navigation 
facilities operated by or on behalf of a local 

government. 
 

HB 2048   Krause, Matt 
Powell, Beverly 

Relating to the criminal offense of passing 
certain vehicles on a highway. 

 
HB 2086   Morales, Eddie (F) 

Hughes, Bryan 
Relating to appeals from an interlocutory 
order denying a motion for summary 
judgment by certain contractors. 

 
HB 2203   Romero, Ramon 

Powell, Beverly 
Relating to the powers of certain regional 

transportation authorities. 
 

HB 2219   Canales, Terry 
Nichols, Robert 

Relating to the issuance of Texas Mobility 
Fund obligations. 

 
HB 2521   Harris, Cody 

Nichols, Robert 
Relating to the designation of State Loop 256 
in Palestine as the Bascom W. Bentley III 
Memorial Loop. 

 
HB 2748   Ellzey, Jake (F) 

Birdwell, Brian 
Relating to the enforcement of commercial 

motor vehicle safety standards in certain 
municipalities. 

 
HB 2807   Rogers, Glenn (F) 

Perry, Charles 
Relating to the designation of a portion of 
Farm-to-Market Road 570 in Eastland County 
as the Deputy Kenneth Maltby Memorial 
Highway. 

https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=119&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00532
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=55
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=24
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01115
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=61
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=30
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01181
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=23
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=4
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01321
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=4
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=3
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01693
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=66
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=13
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01739
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=90
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=4
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02048
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=93
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=10
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02086
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=74
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=1
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02203
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=90
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=10
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02219
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=40
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=3
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02521
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=8
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=3
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02748
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=10
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=22
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02807
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=60
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=28
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/STRANS051721A0800.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Transportation+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210517T080000/20210517T080000&tzid=Central&location=E1.016+&sprop&add&details=HB+532+Shine,+Hugh+Designation+portion+of+Highway+Loop+121+Bell%0DHB+1115+King,+Phil+Designation+portion+of+Highway+114%0DHB+1181+Middleton,+Mayes+Golf+carts,+off-road+vehicles+on+certain+roads%0DHB+1321+Bell,+Keith+Designation+portion+of+Highway+198+Henderson%0DHB+1693+Shaheen,+Matt+Access+to+financial+responsibility%0DHB+1739+Romero,+Ramon+Contracts+regarding+airports+associated+air%0DHB+2048+Krause,+Matt+Criminal+offense+passing+vehicles+on+highway%0DHB+2086+Morales,+Eddie+(F)+Appeals+from+interlocutory+order%0DHB+2203+Romero,+Ramon+Powers+regional+transportation+authorities%0DHB+2219+Canales,+Terry+Issuance+Mobility+Fund+obligations%0DHB+2521+Harris,+Cody+Designation+Loop+256+Palestine+the+Bascom+W%0DHB+2748+Ellzey,+Jake+(F)+Enforcement+commercial+motor+vehicle+safety%0DHB+2807+Rogers,+Glenn+(F)+Designation+portion+of+Farm-to-Market+Road%0DHB+3078+Bailes,+Ernest+Registration+motor+vehicles+farm+ranch%0DHB+3212+Sherman,+Carl+Inclusion+information+relating+to+street%0DHB+3514+Canales,+Terry+Functions+the+Department+of+Motor+Vehicles%0DHB+3893+Hinojosa,+Gina+Modification+99-year+lease+of+property%0DHB+3927+Hefner,+Cole+Issuance+use+temporary+motor+vehicle+tags%0DSenate+Transportation+**+POSTING+CHANGE+**%0DMONDAY+-+5/17/21%0D8:00+A.M.,+E1.016%0DADD:%0DHB+1505+Paddie,+Chris+Attachments+broadband+service+on+utility%0DHB+3496+Herrero,+Abel+Designation+Highway+358+the+Peace+Officers%0DHB+3512+Canales,+Terry+Designation+portions+of+the+highway+system%0DHB+4080+Jetton,+Jacey+(F)+Issuance+autism+awareness+specialty+license%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
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HB 3078   Bailes, Ernest 

Nichols, Robert 
Relating to the registration of certain motor 

vehicles as farm or ranch vehicles. 
 

HB 3212   Sherman, Carl 
West, Royce 

Relating to the inclusion of information 
relating to street racing in the curriculum of 
driver education courses and driving safety 
courses. 

 
HB 3514   Canales, Terry 

Seliger, Kel 
Relating to the functions of the Texas 

Department of Motor Vehicles. 
 

HB 3893   Hinojosa, Gina 
Eckhardt, Sarah (F) 

Relating to the modification of a 99-year 
lease of certain state property. 

 
HB 3927   Hefner, Cole 

Nichols, Robert 
Relating to the issuance and use of certain 
temporary motor vehicle tags and the 
classification of temporary motor vehicle tags 
as governmental records for purposes of 

certain criminal offenses. 
Senate Transportation ** POSTING CHANGE ** 
MONDAY - 5/17/21 

8:00 A.M., E1.016 

  

ADD:  
HB 1505   Paddie, Chris 

Hancock, Kelly 
Relating to attachments for broadband 
service on utility poles owned by an 
electric cooperative. 

 
HB 3496   Herrero, Abel Relating to the designation of State 

Highway 358 as the Peace Officers 
Memorial Highway. 

 
HB 3512   Canales, Terry 

Schwertner, Charles 
Relating to the designation of portions of 
the state highway system as memorial 
highways for certain deceased peace 
officers. 

 
HB 4080   Jetton, Jacey (F) 

Zaffirini, Judith 
Relating to issuance of autism awareness 
specialty license plates. 

 

 
 

  Senate Nominations (PUBLIC HEARING)     

MONDAY - 5/17/21 
9:00 A.M., E1.012 
TIME CHANGED TO 12:45 P.M. 

 
 

  Senate State Affairs (PUBLIC HEARING)     
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
9:00 A.M., SENATE CHAMBER 

 

HB 448   Bailes, Ernest Relating to the right of property owners to 

file complaints against certain entities 
regulated by the Railroad Commission of 
Texas regarding alleged misconduct by the 
entities while exercising eminent domain 
authority.  

HB 458   Shaheen, Matt Relating to the collection and enforcement of 
withholding of income for the payment of 

child support.  
HB 853   Cook, David (F)  Relating to possession of and access to a 

child less than three years of age. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03078
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=18
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=3
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03212
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=109
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=23
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03514
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=40
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=31
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03893
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=49
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=14
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03927
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=5
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=3
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01505
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=9
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=9
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03496
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=34
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03512
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=40
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=5
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04080
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=26
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=21
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=092&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=057&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00448
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=18
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00458
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=66
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00853
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=96
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/NOMINATE051721A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Nominations+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210517T090000/20210517T090000&tzid=Central&location=E1.012+&sprop&add&details=TIME+CHANGED+TO+12:45+P.M.%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/SSTATE051721A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+State+Affairs+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210517T090000/20210517T090000&tzid=Central&location=SENATE+CHAMBER+&sprop&add&details=HB+448+Bailes,+Ernest+Right+property+owners+to+file+complaints%0DHB+458+Shaheen,+Matt+Collection+enforcement+withholding+of+income%0DHB+853+Cook,+David+(F)+Possession+access+to+child+less+than+three%0DHB+956+Dutton,+Harold+Places+where+knives+are+prohibited%0DHB+2057+Klick,+Stephanie+Timing+changes+to+county+election+precincts%0DHB+2116+Krause,+Matt+Agreements+by+architects+engineers%0DHB+2204+Thompson,+Senfronia+Charitable+bingo%0DHB+2283+King,+Phil+Funding+expenditures+made+governing+bodies%0DHB+2593+Moody,+Joe+Criminal+the+possession+tetrahydrocannabinols%0DHB+2757+Cyrier,+John+Eligibility+nonprofit+wildlife+conservation%0DHB+2924+Dutton,+Harold+Grounds+involuntary+termination%0DHB+2926+Parker,+Tan+Reinstatement+the+parent-child+relationship%0DHB+3012+Geren,+Charlie+Charitable+raffles+conducted+by+charitable%0DHB+3046+Middleton,+Mayes+Prohibited+cooperation+with+federal+gov%0DHB+3069+Holland,+Justin+Statutes+limitation+repose+claims+involving%0DHB+3333+Smithee,+John+Limitations+periods+arbitration+proceedings%0DHB+3979+Toth,+Steve+Civics+instruction+school+students%0DHB+4346+Leman,+Ben+Possession%0DHJR+143+Geren,+Charlie+Charitable+foundations%0DSenate+State+Affairs+**+POSTING+CHANGE+**%0DMONDAY+-+5/17/21%0D9:00+A.M.,+SENATE+CHAMBER%0DADD:%0DSB+1430+Bettencourt,+Paul+Requirements+petitions+requesting+election%0DSenate+State+Affairs+**+POSTING+CHANGE+**%0DMONDAY+-+5/17/21%0D9:00+A.M.,+SENATE+CHAMBER%0DDELETE:%0DHB+3979+Toth,+Steve+Civics+instruction+school+students%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
javascript:openWindow('https://www.telicon.com/htbin/tinfo.com?185TX87RHB00448','Track',300,300);
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HB 956   Dutton, Harold Relating to the places where certain knives 

are prohibited.  
HB 2057   Klick, Stephanie Relating to the timing of changes to county 

election precincts.  
HB 2116   Krause, Matt Relating to certain agreements by architects 

and engineers in or in connection with certain 
construction contracts.  

HB 2204   Thompson, Senfronia Relating to charitable bingo.  
HB 2283   King, Phil Relating to the funding of and expenditures 

made by certain bodies governing elections.  
HB 2593   Moody, Joe Relating to the criminal penalties for the 

possession of certain tetrahydrocannabinols 
under the Texas Controlled Substances Act.  

HB 2757   Cyrier, John Relating to the eligibility of certain nonprofit 

wildlife conservation associations to conduct 
charitable raffles.  

HB 2924   Dutton, Harold Relating to certain grounds for the 
involuntary termination of the parent-child 
relationship.  

HB 2926   Parker, Tan  Relating to the reinstatement of the parent-
child relationship with respect to a person 

whose parental rights have been involuntarily 
terminated.  

HB 3012   Geren, Charlie Relating to charitable raffles conducted by 
the charitable foundations of certain 
professional sports teams.  

HB 3046   Middleton, Mayes  Relating to the identification of and 

prohibited cooperation by state and local 
entities with certain federal acts that violate 

the United States Constitution.  
HB 3069   Holland, Justin Relating to statutes of limitation and repose 

for certain claims involving the construction 
or repair of an improvement to real property 
or equipment attached to real property.  

HB 3333   Smithee, John Relating to limitations periods in arbitration 
proceedings.  

HB 3979   Toth, Steve Relating to civics instruction public school 
students and instruction policies in public 
schools.  

HB 4346   Leman, Ben Relating to the possession, carrying, or 
transportation of a firearm by certain persons 

during the use of an easement.  
HJR 143   Geren, Charlie Proposing a constitutional amendment 

authorizing the professional sports team 
charitable foundations of organizations 
sanctioned by the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association. 

Senate State Affairs ** POSTING CHANGE ** 
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
9:00 A.M., SENATE CHAMBER 

  

ADD:  
SB 1430   Bettencourt, Paul Relating to requirements for certain 

petitions requesting an election and ballot 
propositions. 

 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00956
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=142
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02057
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=91
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02116
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=93
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02204
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=141
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02283
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=61
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02593
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=78
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02757
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=17
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02924
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=142
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02926
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=63
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03012
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=99
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03046
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=23
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03069
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=33
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03333
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=86
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03979
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=15
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04346
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=13
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HJR0143
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=99
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01430
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=7
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Senate State Affairs ** POSTING CHANGE ** 
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
9:00 A.M., SENATE CHAMBER 

  

DELETE:  
HB 3979   Toth, Steve Relating to civics instruction public school 

students and instruction policies in public 
schools. 

 

 
 

  House Energy Resources (PUBLIC HEARING)     
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
11:00 A.M., JHR 120 

 

SB 367   Miles, Borris Relating to the requirements for an 
application for a permit to drill an oil or gas 
well at a site adjacent to a well blowout site. 

 

SB 1258   Birdwell, Brian Relating to the duty of a lessee or other 
agent in control of certain state land to drill 

an offset well, pay compensatory royalty, or 
otherwise protect the land from drainage of 
oil or gas. 

 

SB 1582   Hughes, Bryan  Relating to examinations for applicants for or 
holders of licenses or registrations to 
perform certain activities pertaining to 

compressed natural gas or liquefied natural 
gas. 

 

SB 1668   Hughes, Bryan  Relating to liquified petroleum gas cylinder 
licensing. 

 
 

  Senate Local Government (POSTING CHANGE)     
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
11:30 A.M., EXT AUDITORIUM 

  

TIMER CHANGE AND ADDED BILLS:  
HB 466   Shaheen, Matt Relating to the sale of fireworks before 

and during the Diwali holiday. 
 

HB 988   Shine, Hugh Relating to the authority of a property 
owner to bring suit to compel an appraisal 
district, chief appraiser, or appraisal 

review board to comply with a procedural 
requirement applicable to an ad valorem 
tax protest. 

 
HB 1278   Campos, Liz (F)  Relating to public hearings on 

homelessness issues held by the Texas 

Interagency Council for the Homeless. 
 

HB 1301   Guillen, Ryan Relating to the services provided by a 

colonia self-help center. 
 

HB 1456   Herrero, Abel Relating to the expiration of the health 
care provider participation program 
administered and operated by the Nueces 
County Hospital District. 

 
HB 1554   Rogers, Glenn (F) Relating to use of project funds of 

municipal development districts. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03979
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=15
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=066&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00367
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=13
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01258
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=22
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01582
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=1
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01668
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=1
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=052&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00466
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=66
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00988
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=55
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01278
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=119
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01301
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=31
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01456
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=34
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01554
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=60
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/ENERGY051721A1100.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Energy+Resources+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210517T110000/20210517T110000&tzid=Central&location=JHR+120+&sprop&add&details=SB+367+Miles,+Borris+Requirements+application+for+permit+to+drill%0DSB+1258+Birdwell,+Brian+Duty+lessee+other+agent+control+of+land%0DSB+1582+Hughes,+Bryan+Examinations+applicants+for+holders+licenses%0DSB+1668+Hughes,+Bryan+Liquified+petroleum+gas+cylinder+licensing%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
javascript:openWindow('https://www.telicon.com/htbin/tinfo.com?185TX87RSB00367','Track',300,300);
javascript:openWindow('https://www.telicon.com/htbin/tinfo.com?185TX87RSB01258','Track',300,300);
javascript:openWindow('https://www.telicon.com/htbin/tinfo.com?185TX87RSB01582','Track',300,300);
javascript:openWindow('https://www.telicon.com/htbin/tinfo.com?185TX87RSB01668','Track',300,300);
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/LOCALGOV051721A1130.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Local+Government+**+POSTING+CHANGE+**&dates=20210517T113000/20210517T113000&tzid=Central&location=EXT+AUDITORIUM+&sprop&add&details=TIMER+CHANGE+AND+ADDED+BILLS:%0DHB+466+Shaheen,+Matt+Sale+fireworks+before+during+the+Diwali%0DHB+988+Shine,+Hugh+Authority+property+owner+to+bring+suit%0DHB+1278+Campos,+Liz+(F)+Hearings+on+homelessness+issues+held%0DHB+1301+Guillen,+Ryan+Services+provided+by+colonia+self-help%0DHB+1456+Herrero,+Abel+Expiration+the+health+care+provider%0DHB+1554+Rogers,+Glenn+(F)+Use+project+funds+of+municipal+development%0DHB+1869+Burrows,+Dustin+Definition+debt+the+purposes+of+calculating%0DHB+2382+Moody,+Joe+Use+broker+the+sale+of+real+property+by%0DHB+2610+Harless,+Sam+Deadline+to+begin+county+fire+code+inspection%0DHB+2835+King,+Phil+Powers+duties+the+Morningstar+Ranch+MUD%0DHB+3135+Cole,+Sheryl+Powers+duties+SH130+Muni+Mgmt+District%0DHB+3415+Goldman,+Craig+Authority+counties+to+require+photo%0DHB+3833+King,+Phil+Additional+ad+valorem+tax+interest+imposed%0DHB+4245+Frullo,+John+Municipal+registration+vacant+buildings%0DHB+4374+Cyrier,+John+Use+executory+contracts+the+purchase+of+land%0DHB+4578+Rogers,+Glenn+(F)+The+Lakeview+Point+Municipal+Utility+District%0DHB+4594+Oliverson,+Tom+The+Harris+County+MUD+No.+576%0DHB+4626+Sanford,+Scott+The+Mesquoakee+Ranch+MUD,+Collin+Co%0DHB+4646+Rodriguez,+Eddie+The+Creedmoor+Municipal+Utility+District%0DSB+856+Blanco,+Cesar+(F)+Appointment+receivership+disposition%0DSB+1886+Campbell,+Donna+Tax+collection%0DSB+2149+Birdwell,+Brian+The+Sterrett+Road+Municipal+Management%0DSB+2225+Eckhardt,+Sarah+(F)+Cottonwood+Creek+Development+District%0DSB+2234+Creighton,+Brandon+The+Montgomery+County+Municipal+Utility%0DSB+2241+Creighton,+Brandon+The+Montgomery+County+MUD+No.+204%0DSB+2257+Springer,+Drew+(F)+The+Northwest+Denton+County+Municipal+Utility%0DSB+2258+Springer,+Drew+(F)+The+Clear+Sky+Municipal+Utility+District%0DSB+2259+Springer,+Drew+(F)+The+Clear+Sky+Municipal+Utility+District+No%0DADDED:%0DHB+1278+Campos,+Liz+(F)+Hearings+on+hom
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HB 1869   Burrows, Dustin Relating to the definition of debt for the 

purposes of calculating certain ad 

valorem tax rates of a taxing unit. 
 

HB 2382   Moody, Joe Relating to the use of a broker for the 
sale of real property by the El Paso 
County Hospital District. 

 
HB 2610   Harless, Sam  Relating to the deadline to begin a county 

fire code inspection in certain counties. 
 

HB 2835   King, Phil Relating to the powers and duties of the 

Morningstar Ranch Municipal Utility 
District No. 1 of Parker County. 

 
HB 3135   Cole, Sheryl Relating to the powers and duties, 

authority to issue bonds, and authority to 
impose a tax of the SH130 Municipal 
Management District No. 1. 

 
HB 3415   Goldman, Craig  Relating to the authority of certain 

counties to require photo identification to 
file certain documents with the county 
clerk. 

 
HB 3833   King, Phil Relating to the additional ad valorem tax 

and interest imposed as a result of a 
change in the use of certain land. 

 
HB 4245   Frullo, John Relating to municipal registration of 

vacant buildings in certain municipalities. 
 

HB 4374   Cyrier, John Relating to the use of executory contracts 
for the purchase of land to be used as a 
residence in certain counties. 

 
HB 4578   Rogers, Glenn (F) Relating to the creation of the Lakeview 

Point Municipal Utility District of Palo 

Pinto County. 
 

HB 4594   Oliverson, Tom Relating to the creation of the Harris 
County Municipal Utility District No. 576. 

 
HB 4626   Sanford, Scott Relating to the creation of the 

Mesquoakee Ranch Municipal Utility 
District of Collin County. 

 
HB 4646   Rodriguez, Eddie Relating to the creation of the Creedmoor 

Municipal Utility District. 
 

SB 856   Blanco, Cesar (F)  Relating to the appointment of a 
receivership for and disposition of certain 
platted lots that are abandoned, 
unoccupied, and undeveloped in certain 
counties. 

 
SB 1886   Campbell, Donna Relating to the manner in which an 

individual who has elected to defer 
collection of a tax, abate a suit to collect 
delinquent tax, or abate a sale to 
foreclose a tax lien. 

 
SB 2149   Birdwell, Brian Relating to the creation of the Sterrett 

Road Municipal Management District. 
 

SB 2225   Eckhardt, Sarah (F)  Relating to the Cottonwood Creek 
Development District. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01869
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=83
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02382
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=78
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02610
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=126
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02835
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=61
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03135
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=46
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03415
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=97
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03833
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=61
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04245
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=84
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04374
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=17
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04578
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=60
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04594
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=130
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04626
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=70
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04646
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=51
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00856
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=29
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01886
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=25
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02149
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=22
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02225
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=14
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SB 2234   Creighton, Brandon Relating to the creation of the 

Montgomery County Municipal Utility 

District No. 210. 
 

SB 2241   Creighton, Brandon Relating to the creation of the 
Montgomery County Municipal Utility 
District No. 204. 

 
SB 2257   Springer, Drew (F)  Relating to the creation of the Northwest 

Denton County Municipal Utility District 
No. 1. 

 
SB 2258   Springer, Drew (F)  Relating to the creation of the Clear Sky 

Municipal Utility District of Denton 
County. 

 
SB 2259   Springer, Drew (F)  Relating to the creation of the Clear Sky 

Municipal Utility District No. 1 of Cooke 
County. 

ADDED:  
HB 1278   Campos, Liz (F)  Relating to public hearings on 

homelessness issues held by the Texas 
Interagency Council for the Homeless. 

 
HB 3415   Goldman, Craig  Relating to the authority of certain 

counties to require photo identification to 
file certain documents with the county 

clerk. 
 

SB 2225   Eckhardt, Sarah (F)  Relating to the Cottonwood Creek 
Development District. 

 
SB 2257   Springer, Drew (F)  Relating to the creation of the Northwest 

Denton County Municipal Utility District 
No. 1. 

 
SB 2258   Springer, Drew (F)  Relating to the creation of the Clear Sky 

Municipal Utility District of Denton 
County. 

 
SB 2259   Springer, Drew (F)  Relating to the creation of the Clear Sky 

Municipal Utility District No. 1 of Cooke 
County. 

 

 
 

  Senate Local Government (PUBLIC HEARING)     
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
12:00 P.M., EXT AUDITORIUM 
TIME CHANGED TO 11:30 A.M.. 

 
 

  House Defense and Veterans' Affairs (FORMAL MEETING)  New - 8:57am 
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
12:30 P.M., 1W.14 

  The committee will meet to consider pending and referred business. 

 
 

  House Business and Industry (FORMAL MEETING)     
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
12:45 P.M., 1W.14 

  The committee will take up pending and referred business. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02234
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=4
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02241
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=4
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02257
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=30
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02258
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=30
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02259
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=30
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01278
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=119
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03415
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=97
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02225
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=14
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02257
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=30
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02258
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=30
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02259
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=30
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=052&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=098&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=061&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/LOCALGOV051721A1200.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Local+Government+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210517T000000/20210517T000000&tzid=Central&location=EXT+AUDITORIUM+&sprop&add&details=TIME+CHANGED+TO+11:30+A.M..%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/HDEFENSE051721A1230.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Defense+and+Veterans%27+Affairs+(FORMAL+MEETING)&dates=20210517T003000/20210517T003000&tzid=Central&location=1W.14+&sprop&add&details=The+committee+will+meet+to+consider+pending+and+referred+business.%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/BUSINESS051721A1245.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Business+and+Industry+(FORMAL+MEETING)&dates=20210517T004500/20210517T004500&tzid=Central&location=1W.14+&sprop&add&details=The+committee+will+take+up+pending+and+referred+business.%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
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  House Criminal Jurisprudence (FORMAL MEETING)  New - 9:58am 
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
On final Adj., 1W.14 

  
The Committee on Criminal Jurisprudence will meet to consider pending and 
referred business. 

 
 

  House International Relations/Economic Dev (FORMAL MEETING)  New - 10:58am 
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
On final Adj., 1W.14 

  The Committee will meet to consider pending and referred business. 

 
 

  House Public Education (FORMAL MEETING)  New - 8:44am 
MONDAY - 5/17/21 
On final Adj., 1W.14 

  The Committee will meet to consider pending and referred business. 

 

TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
  Senate Committee on Administration (PUBLIC HEARING)     

TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
7:45 A.M., E1.714 

  
The Committee will certify bills for the Local and Uncontested Calendar to 
be held on May 19, 2021 at 8:30 am. 

 
 

  House Appropriations (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
8:00 A.M., E1.030  

SB 1232   Taylor, Larry  Relating to the management and investment 

of the permanent school fund, including the 
duties of the School Land Board and the 
creation of the Permanent School Fund 
Investment Management Organization. 

 
 

  House State Affairs (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
8:00 A.M., E1.004  

SB 4   Buckingham, Dawn Relating to provisions in agreements between 
governmental entities and professional sports 
teams requiring the United States national 
anthem to be played at team events.  

SB 149   Powell, Beverly  Relating to the prosecution of the offense of 
operation of an unmanned aircraft over 
certain facilities.  

SB 576   Hinojosa, Chuy  Relating to the prosecution and punishment 
of the offense of smuggling of persons. 

https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=065&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=104&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=068&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=050&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=060&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01232
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=11
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=095&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00004
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=24
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00149
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=10
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00576
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=20
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/CRIMJUR051721A1299.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Criminal+Jurisprudence+(FORMAL+MEETING)&dates=20210517T120000/20210517T120000&tzid=Central&location=1W.14+&sprop&add&details=The+Committee+on+Criminal+Jurisprudence+will+meet+to+consider+pending+and%0Dreferred+business.%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/HIGA051721A1299.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+International+Relations/Economic+Dev+(FORMAL+MEETING)&dates=20210517T120000/20210517T120000&tzid=Central&location=1W.14+x+&sprop&add&details=The+Committee+will+meet+to+consider+pending+and+referred+business.%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/PUBED051721A1299.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Public+Education+(FORMAL+MEETING)&dates=20210517T120000/20210517T120000&tzid=Central&location=1W.14+x+&sprop&add&details=The+Committee+will+meet+to+consider+pending+and+referred+business.%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/SADMIN051821A0745.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Committee+on+Administration+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T074500/20210518T074500&tzid=Central&location=E1.714+&sprop&add&details=The+Committee+will+certify+bills+for+the+Local+and+Uncontested+Calendar+to%0Dbe+held+on+May+19,+2021+at+8:30+am.%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/APPRO051821A0800.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Appropriations+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T080000/20210518T080000&tzid=Central&location=E1.030+&sprop&add&details=SB+1232+Taylor,+Larry+Management+investment+the+permanent+school%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/HSTATE051821A0800.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+State+Affairs+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T080000/20210518T080000&tzid=Central&location=E1.004+&sprop&add&details=SB+4+Buckingham,+Dawn+National+anthem+before+sports+events%0DSB+149+Powell,+Beverly+Prosecution+the+offense+unmanned+aircraft%0DSB+576+Hinojosa,+Chuy+Prosecution+punishment+the+offense%0DSB+1020+Hughes,+Bryan+Reimbursement+employees+groceries+consumed%0DSB+1254+Hall,+Bob+Interstate+compact+on+border+security%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
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SB 1020   Hughes, Bryan  Relating to the reimbursement of state 

employees for groceries consumed while 
traveling on official state business.  

SB 1254   Hall, Bob  Relating to an interstate compact on border 
security and immigration enforcement. 

 
 

  House Human Services (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
8:00 A.M., E2.030  

SB 171   Blanco, Cesar (F)  Relating to a report regarding Medicaid 
reimbursement rates and access to care.  

SB 225   Paxton, Angela Relating to the regulation of child-care 

facilities and family homes.  
SB 452   West, Royce  Relating to prevention and early intervention 

programs and practices.  
SB 500   Miles, Borris Relating to creating the criminal offense of 

operating a boarding home facility without a 
permit in certain counties and municipalities.  

SB 1061   Zaffirini, Judith Relating to background and criminal history 

checks for operators and employees of 
certain child-care facilities.  

SB 1628   Miles, Borris Relating to the authority of the division of the 
ombudsman for children and youth in foster 
care.  

SB 1808   Kolkhorst, Lois Relating to home and community support 
services licensing requirements.  

SB 1921   Lucio, Eddie Relating to Medicaid reimbursement for the 

provision of certain behavioral health and 
physical health services. 

 
 

  Senate Business and Commerce (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
8:00 A.M., SENATE CHAMBER 

  

REVISED  
HB 113   Oliverson, Tom Relating to peer-to-peer car sharing 

programs. 
 

HB 428   King, Ken Relating to health benefit plan coverage 
for ovarian cancer testing and screening. 

 
HB 900   Huberty, Dan Relating to the liability of a landlord for 

damages resulting from the execution of 

a writ of possession in an eviction suit. 
 

HB 1268   Ashby, Trent  Relating to the definition of amusement 
ride for purposes of amusement ride 
regulation. 

 
HB 1518   Dutton, Harold Relating to the hours for selling alcoholic 

beverages in certain establishments. 
 

HB 1526   Kuempel, John Relating to cemeteries in certain 
municipalities. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01020
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=1
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01254
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=2
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=078&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00171
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=29
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00225
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=8
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00452
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=23
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00500
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=13
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01061
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=21
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01628
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=13
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01808
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=18
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01921
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=27
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=051&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00113
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=130
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00428
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=88
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00900
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=127
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01268
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=57
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01518
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=142
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01526
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=44
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/HUMANSRV051821A0800.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Human+Services+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T080000/20210518T080000&tzid=Central&location=E2.030+&sprop&add&details=SB+171+Blanco,+Cesar+(F)+Report+regarding+Medicaid+reimbursement+rates%0DSB+225+Paxton,+Angela+Regulation+child-care+facilities+family%0DSB+452+West,+Royce+Prevention+early+intervention+programs%0DSB+500+Miles,+Borris+Criminal+offense+operating+boarding+home%0DSB+1061+Zaffirini,+Judith+Background+criminal+history+checks+operators%0DSB+1628+Miles,+Borris+Authority+the+division+of+the+ombudsman%0DSB+1808+Kolkhorst,+Lois+Home+community+support+services+licensing%0DSB+1921+Lucio,+Eddie+Medicaid+reimbursement+provision+behavioral%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/SBUSIN051821A0800.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Business+and+Commerce+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T080000/20210518T080000&tzid=Central&location=SENATE+CHAMBER+&sprop&add&details=REVISED%0DHB+113+Oliverson,+Tom+Peer-to-peer+car+sharing+programs%0DHB+428+King,+Ken+Health+benefit+plan+coverage+ovarian+cancer%0DHB+900+Huberty,+Dan+Liability+landlord+damages+due+to+eviction%0DHB+1268+Ashby,+Trent+Definition+amusement+ride+purposes%0DHB+1518+Dutton,+Harold+Hours+selling+alcoholic+beverages%0DHB+1526+Kuempel,+John+Cemeteries+municipalities%0DHB+1560+Goldman,+Craig+Texas+Dept+of+Licensing+and+Regulation%0DHB+1589+Davis,+Yvonne+Paid+leave+officers+in+military+service%0DHB+1753+Oliverson,+Tom+Required+reports+under+workers%27+compensation%0DHB+1818+Patterson,+Jared+Source+dogs+cats+sold+by+pet+stores%0DHB+2063+Ordaz+Perez,+Claudia+Establishment+employee+family+leave+pool%0DHB+2110+Morales,+Christina+Automatic+transfer+manufacturer%27s+warranties%0DHB+2199+Parker,+Tan+Establishment+the+digital+identity+work%0DHB+2205+Romero,+Ramon+Applicability+International+Swimming+Pool+Spa%0DHB+2237+Burrows,+Dustin+Mechaniic%27s+liens%0DHB+2240+Smithee,+John+Disbursement+funds+from+trust+fund+account%0DHB+2267+Paul,+Dennis+Sale+purchase+retail+fireworks+permits%0DHB+2274+Johnson,+Ann+(F)+Extension+amendment+deed+restrictions%0DHB+2483+King,+Phil+Utility+facilities+restoring+service%0DHB+2581+Kacal,+Kyle+Civil+works+projects+other+construction%0DHB+2595+Price,+Four+Educational+materials+parity+law+training%0DHB+2743+Metcalf,+Will+Salary+employees+who+transfer+within+agency%0DHB+2857+Frullo,+John+Information+regarding+taxpayers+audit%0DHB+2879+Landgraf,+Brooks+Notice+required+connection+with+possessory%0DHB+3045+Hull,+Lacey+(F)+Financial+regulation+life,+health,+etc.+ins.%0DHB+3215+Geren,+Charlie+Energy+efficiency+building+standards%0DHB+3271+Ordaz+Perez,+Claudia+Establishing+program+to+assist+small+business%0DHB+3408+Goldman,+Craig+Motor+fuel+metering+quality%0DHB+3510+Lambert,+Stan+Finance+Commission+work+from+home%0DHB+3571+Bonnen,+Greg+Regulation+se
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HB 1560   Goldman, Craig  Relating to the continuation and functions 

of the Texas Department of Licensing and 

Regulation. 
 

HB 1589   Davis, Yvonne Relating to paid leave for public officers 
and employees engaged in certain 
military service. 

 
HB 1753   Oliverson, Tom Relating to certain required reports under 

the Texas workers' compensation system. 
 

HB 1818   Patterson, Jared Relating to the source of dogs and cats 

sold by pet stores. 
 

HB 2063   Ordaz Perez, Claudia (F)  Relating to the establishment of a state 
employee family leave pool. 

 
HB 2110   Morales, Christina Relating to the automatic transfer of 

manufacturer's warranties on air 

conditioning systems conveyed with 
residential real property. 

 
HB 2199   Parker, Tan  Relating to the establishment of the 

digital identity work group. 
 

HB 2205   Romero, Ramon Relating to applicability of the 
International Swimming Pool and Spa 
Code to certain pools, spas, and other 
swimming areas. 

 
HB 2237   Burrows, Dustin Relating to mechanic's, contractor's, or 

materialman''s liens. 
 

HB 2240   Smithee, John Relating to the disbursement of funds 
from a trust fund account by a title 
insurance company, title insurance agent, 
or escrow officer. 

 
HB 2267   Paul, Dennis Relating to the sale and purchase of retail 

fireworks permits from an Internet 
website. 

 
HB 2274   Johnson, Ann (F) Relating to the extension or amendment 

of deed restrictions in certain older 
subdivisions. 

 
HB 2483   King, Phil Relating to utility facilities for restoring 

service after widespread outage. 
 

HB 2581   Kacal, Kyle  Relating to civil works projects and other 
construction projects of governmental 
entities. 

 
HB 2595   Price, Four Relating to educational materials and 

parity law training regarding benefits for 
mental health conditions and substance 

use disorders to be made available 

through a complaint portal and otherwise. 
 

HB 2743   Metcalf, Will Relating to the salary of certain 
employees who transfer within a state 
agency. 

 
HB 2857   Frullo, John Relating to certain information regarding 

taxpayers subject to an audit that is 

provided to members of the public. 
 

HB 2879   Landgraf, Brooks  Relating to notice required in connection 
with possessory liens on certain motor 
vehicles. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01560
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=97
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01589
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=111
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01753
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=130
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01818
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=106
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02063
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=76
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02110
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=145
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02199
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=63
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02205
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=90
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02237
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=83
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02240
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=86
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02267
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=129
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02274
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=134
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02483
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=61
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02581
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=12
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02595
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=87
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02743
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=16
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02857
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=84
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02879
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=81
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HB 3045   Hull, Lacey (F) Relating to financial regulation of certain 

life, health, and accident insurers and 

health maintenance organizations. 
 

HB 3215   Geren, Charlie Relating to energy efficiency building 
standards. 

 
HB 3271   Ordaz Perez, Claudia (F)  Relating to establishing a program to 

assist micro-businesses by increasing 
access to capital. 

 
HB 3408   Goldman, Craig  Relating to motor fuel metering and 

quality. 
 

HB 3510   Lambert, Stan Relating to authorizing the Texas Finance 
Commission to ensure that employees of 
regulated entities may work from home 
under certain circumstances. 

 
HB 3571   Bonnen, Greg Relating to the regulation of security 

measures by a property owners' 

association. 
 

HB 3616   Johnson, Ann (F) Relating to the regulation of massage 
therapy. 

 
HB 3618   Oliverson, Tom Relating to the comptroller's rulemaking 

authority under the Insurance Code. 
 

HB 3745   Capriglione, Giovanni Relating to prohibitions in connection with 

event ticket sales or resales on an 
Internet website and with the online sale 
of goods. 

 
HB 3746   Capriglione, Giovanni Relating to certain notifications required 

following a breach of security of 
computerized data. 

 
HB 3752   Frank, James  Relating to the provision of health 

benefits coverage through the creation of 
the Texas Mutual Health Coverage Plan. 

 
HB 3849   Slawson, Shelby (F) Relating to regulation of state trust 

companies. 
 

HB 3850   Slawson, Shelby (F) Relating to regulation of state banks. 
 

HB 3923   Oliverson, Tom Relating to multiple employer welfare 
arrangements. 

 
HB 4016   Kuempel, John Relating to operating agreements 

between holders of a distiller's and 
rectifier's permit and certain alcoholic 
beverage permit holders. 

 
HB 4153   Sanford, Scott Relating to the filing of an annual audit 

report by a title insurance company, title 

insurance agent, or direct operation. 
 

HB 4210   Paul, Dennis Relating to the authority of entities 
regulated by the Texas Department of 
Insurance to conduct business 
electronically. 

 
HB 4294   Metcalf, Will Relating to the organization and efficient 

operation of the legislative branch of 

state government through joint entities. 
 

HB 4474   Parker, Tan  Relating to the control of virtual currency 
and the rights of purchasers who obtain 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03045
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=138
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03215
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=99
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03271
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=76
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03408
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=97
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03510
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=71
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03571
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=24
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03616
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=134
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03618
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=130
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03745
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=98
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03746
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=98
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03752
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=69
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03849
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=59
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03850
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=59
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03923
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=130
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04016
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=44
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04153
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=70
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04210
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=129
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04294
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=16
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04474
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=63
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control of virtual currency for purposes of 
the Uniform Commercial Code. 

 
HB 4477   Thompson, Senfronia Relating to the financial exploitation of 

certain vulnerable adults. 
 

 
 

  Senate Water, Agriculture and Rural Affairs (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
8:00 A.M.,2E.20  

HB 2148   Stephenson, Phil  Relating to notice of contamination of a 

public water supply to certain water 
providers by the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality.  

HB 2225   King, Tracy Relating to the powers and duties of the 

Parks and Wildlife Department regarding the 
Texas Water Trust.  

HB 2238   Krause, Matt Relating to notice prohibiting hunting on or 

over certain submerged land.  
HB 2450   Vasut, Cody (F)  Relating to antique outboard motors.  
HB 2667   Smithee, John Relating to the definition of 

telecommunications providers and the Texas 
Universal Service Fund, authorizing an 
assessment.  

HB 2951   Jetton, Jacey (F) Relating to the appointment of directors of a 
levee improvement district.  

HB 3387   Rogers, Glenn (F)  Relating to the authorization for certain land 
applications and discharges into retention 
facilities of dairy waste.  

HB 3476   Schofield, Mike  Relating to certificates of public convenience 
and necessity issued to water utilities inside 

the boundaries or extraterritorial jurisdiction 
of certain municipalities. 

 

HB 3516   King, Tracy Relating to the regulation of the recycling of 
oil and gas waste.  

HB 3522   Hunter, Todd Relating to the requirement that certain 
persons taking oysters on a licensed 
commercial oyster boat obtain a commercial 

fisherman's license.  
HB 3600   Hunter, Todd Relating to the establishment of the 

commercial oyster mariculture advisory 
board.  

HB 3948   King, Tracy Relating to the production and regulation of 

hemp and consumable hemp products.  
HB 4204   Guillen, Ryan Relating to a study and report on the 

optimum water level of Falcon Lake.  
HB 4296   Burns, DeWayne Relating to the use of dyed diesel during a 

state of disaster.  
HB 4454   Guillen, Ryan Relating to the powers and duties of the 

Willacy County Drainage District No. 2.  
HB 4621   Herrero, Abel Relating to the number, terms, and 

compensation of the commissioners of the 
Nueces County Drainage and Conservation 
District Number 2. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04477
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=141
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=121&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02148
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=85
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02225
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=80
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02238
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=93
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02450
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=25
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02667
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=86
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02951
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=26
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03387
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=60
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03476
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=132
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03516
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=80
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03522
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=32
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03600
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=32
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03948
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=80
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04204
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=31
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04296
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=58
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04454
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=31
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04621
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=34
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/SWATER051821A0800.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Water,+Agriculture+and+Rural+Affairs+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T080000/20210518T080000&tzid=Central&location=E.20+&sprop&add&details=HB+2148+Stephenson,+Phil+Notice+contamination+of+water+supply%0DHB+2225+King,+Tracy+Powers+duties+the+Parks+and+Wildlife%0DHB+2238+Krause,+Matt+Notice+hunting+on+over+submerged+land%0DHB+2450+Vasut,+Cody+(F)+Antique+outboard+motors%0DHB+2667+Smithee,+John+Definition+telecommunications+providers%0DHB+2951+Jetton,+Jacey+(F)+Appointment+directors+of+levee+improvement%0DHB+3387+Rogers,+Glenn+(F)+Authorization+land+applications+discharges%0DHB+3476+Schofield,+Mike+Certificates+convenience+necessity+issued%0DHB+3516+King,+Tracy+Regulation+the+recycling+of+oil+gas+waste%0DHB+3522+Hunter,+Todd+Requirement+persons+taking+oysters%0DHB+3600+Hunter,+Todd+Establishment+the+commercial+oyster%0DHB+3948+King,+Tracy+Production+regulation+hemp+and+consumable%0DHB+4204+Guillen,+Ryan+Study+report+on+optimum+water+level+Falcon+Lk%0DHB+4296+Burns,+DeWayne+Use+dyed+diesel+during+of+disaster%0DHB+4454+Guillen,+Ryan+Powers+duties+the+Willacy+County+Drainage%0DHB+4621+Herrero,+Abel+Nueces+County+Drainage+Dist+Number+2%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
javascript:openWindow('https://www.telicon.com/htbin/tinfo.com?185TX87RHB03516','Track',300,300);
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  Senate Criminal Justice (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
8:30 A.M., E1.016  

HB 9   Klick, Stephanie Relating to the criminal punishment and 
conditions of community supervision for the 

offense of obstructing a highway or other 
passageway.  

HB 30   Talarico, James  Relating to educational requirements for 
certain incarcerated students  

HB 80   Johnson, Jarvis Relating to the discharge by certain 
defendants of fines and costs through 

community service.  
HB 148   Toth, Steve Relating to the limitations period for certain 

offenses involving dating or family violence.  
HB 187   Thompson, Senfronia Relating to the consideration of a subsequent 

writ of habeas corpus in certain felony cases.  
HB 460   Shaheen, Matt Relating to the solicitation of pen pals by 

certain inmates of the Texas Department of 

Criminal Justice.  
HB 465   Shaheen, Matt Relating to changing the eligibility for release 

on parole of certain inmates serving 
sentences for trafficking offenses involving 
one or more child victims.  

HB 686   Moody, Joe Relating to the release on parole of certain 
inmates convicted of an offense committed 

when younger than 18 years of age.  
HB 787   Allen, Alma Relating to conditions of community 

supervision prohibiting contact with certain 
persons.  

HB 954   Dutton, Harold Relating to certain contract and notice 
requirements applicable to certain facilities 

used to house inmates or releasees from the 
Texas Department of Criminal Justice.  

HB 978   Metcalf, Will Relating to authorizing the comptroller to 
release a reported owner's unclaimed 
property to the owner's crime victim in 
certain circumstances.  

HB 1172   Howard, Donna Relating to the rights of victims of sexual 

assault or other prohibited sexual conduct.  
HB 1307   Gonzalez, Mary  Relating to the care of pregnant women in 

county jail or in the custody of the Texas 

Department of Criminal Justice.  
HB 2366   Buckley, Brad  Relating to criminal conduct that endangers 

law enforcement.  
HB 2446   Canales, Terry Relating to the reimbursement of expenses 

to certain counsel appointed to represent a 
defendant in a criminal proceeding.  

HB 2462   Neave, Victoria Relating to a forensic medical examination 
occurring with respect to a sexual assault 
reported to a law enforcement agency. 

https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=091&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00009
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=91
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00030
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=52
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00080
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=139
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00148
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=15
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00187
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=141
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00460
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=66
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00465
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=66
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00686
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=78
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00787
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=131
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00954
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=142
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00978
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=16
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01172
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=48
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01307
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=75
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02366
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=54
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02446
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=40
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02462
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=107
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/CRIMJUS051821A0830.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Criminal+Justice+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T083000/20210518T083000&tzid=Central&location=E1.016+&sprop&add&details=HB+9+Klick,+Stephanie+Criminal+punishment+conditions+community%0DHB+30+Talarico,+James+Educational+requirements+incarcerated%0DHB+80+Johnson,+Jarvis+Discharge+by+defendants+fines+costs%0DHB+148+Toth,+Steve+Limitations+period+offenses+involving+dating%0DHB+187+Thompson,+Senfronia+Consideration+subsequent+writ+of+habeas%0DHB+460+Shaheen,+Matt+Solicitation+pen+pals+by+inmates%0DHB+465+Shaheen,+Matt+Eligibility+release+on+parole%0DHB+686+Moody,+Joe+Release+on+parole+inmates+convicted%0DHB+787+Allen,+Alma+Conditions+community+supervision%0DHB+954+Dutton,+Harold+TDJC+notice+requirements+certain+facilities%0DHB+978+Metcalf,+Will+Comptroller+to+release+unclaimed+property%0DHB+1172+Howard,+Donna+Rights+victims+of+sexual+assault%0DHB+1307+Gonzalez,+Mary+Care+pregnant+women+county+jail+or+TDCJ%0DHB+2366+Buckley,+Brad+Criminal+conduct+endangers+law+enforcement%0DHB+2446+Canales,+Terry+Reimbursement+expenses+to+counsel+appointed%0DHB+2462+Neave,+Victoria+Forensic+medical+examination+occurring%0DHB+2555+Neave,+Victoria+Evidence+included+statewide+electronic+track%0DHB+2781+Johnson,+Ann+(F)+Prosecution+punishment+aggravated+assault%0DHB+3457+White,+James+Applicability+laws+to+the+Windham+School%0DHB+3606+Leach,+Jeff+Provision+vocational+training+to+inmates%0DHB+4220+Kuempel,+John+Composition+the+juvenile+board+of+Guadalupe%0DHB+4544+Swanson,+Valoree+Issuance+personal+identification+certificates%0DHB+4568+Holland,+Justin+Rockwall+County+Juvenile+Board%0DPENDING+BUSINESS%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
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HB 2555   Neave, Victoria Relating to evidence included in the 

statewide electronic tracking system for 
evidence of a sexual assault or other sex 
offense and to a report on the status of 
evidence in that system.  

HB 2781   Johnson, Ann (F)  Relating to the prosecution of and 
punishment for an aggravated assault 

occurring as part of a mass shooting.  
HB 3457   White, James  Relating to the applicability of certain laws to 

the Windham School District and teachers or 
administrators of the district.  

HB 3606   Leach, Jeff Relating to the provision of vocational 
training to inmates confined in a Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice transfer 

facility.  
HB 4220   Kuempel, John Relating to the composition of the juvenile 

board of Guadalupe County.  
HB 4544   Swanson, Valoree Relating to the issuance of personal 

identification certificates to youths 
committed to the Texas Juvenile Justice 
Department.  

HB 4568   Holland, Justin Relating to the Rockwall County Juvenile 
Board. 

  PENDING BUSINESS 

 
 

  House Insurance (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
8:30 A.M., E2.014  

SB 1648   Perry, Charles  Relating to the provision of certain benefits 
under Medicaid, including the coordination of 

private health benefits, and to 
reimbursement for some of those benefits.  

SB 2028   Kolkhorst, Lois Relating to the Medicaid program, including 
the administration and operation of the 
Medicaid managed care program. 

 
 

  House County Affairs (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
9:00 A.M., E2.012  

SB 1169   Campbell, Donna Relating to the authority of a county to 

require a person to obtain a building permit 
from the county for certain portable 

structures. 

 
 

  Senate Education (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
9:00 A.M., E1.028  

HB 750   Burns, DeWayne Relating to requiring a school district to post 

the district's employment policy on the 
district's Internet website. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02555
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=107
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02781
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=134
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03457
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=19
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03606
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=67
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04220
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=44
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04544
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=150
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04568
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=33
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=074&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01648
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=28
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02028
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=18
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=064&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01169
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=25
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=053&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00750
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=58
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/INSURANCE051821A0830.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Insurance+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T083000/20210518T083000&tzid=Central&location=E2.014+&sprop&add&details=SB+1648+Perry,+Charles+Provision+benefits+under+Medicaid%0DSB+2028+Kolkhorst,+Lois+Medicaid+program%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/COUNTY051821A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+County+Affairs+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T090000/20210518T090000&tzid=Central&location=E2.012+&sprop&add&details=SB+1169+Campbell,+Donna+Authority+county+to+require+a+person%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/EDUCATION051821A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Education+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T090000/20210518T090000&tzid=Central&location=E1.028+&sprop&add&details=HB+750+Burns,+DeWayne+School+district+to+post+district%27s+employment%0DHB+999+Bernal,+Diego+Individual+graduation+committee+qualification%0DHB+1068+Allen,+Alma+Use+personal+leave+during+school+holidays%0DHB+1461+Parker,+Tan+Study+by+Teacher+Retirement+System%0DHB+2497+Parker,+Tan+Establishment+duties+the+1836+Project%0DHB+3261+Huberty,+Dan+Electronic+administration+assessment%0DHB+3449+Price,+Four+Membership+school+concussion+oversight+team%0DHB+3489+Parker,+Tan+Development+guidelines+use+of+digital+devices%0DHB+3643+King,+Ken+The+Commission+on+Virtual+Education%0DHB+3932+Bernal,+Diego+Establishment+the+Advisory+Council%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
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HB 999   Bernal, Diego Relating to individual graduation committee 

qualification requirements for certain 
students.  

HB 1068   Allen, Alma Relating to the use of personal leave during 
school holidays by school district employees.  

HB 1461   Parker, Tan  Relating to a study by the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas regarding the 

use of health reimbursement accounts in 
conjunction with Medicare plans available 
through the individual marketplace.  

HB 2497   Parker, Tan  Relating to the establishment and duties of 
the Texas 1836 Project.  

HB 3261   Huberty, Dan Relating to the electronic administration of 
assessment instruments in public schools and 

to certain measures to support Internet 

connectivity for purposes of those 
assessment instruments.  

HB 3449   Price, Four Relating to the membership of a public 
school concussion oversight team and the 
removal of a public school student from an 
interscholastic athletic activity on the basis of 

a suspected concussion.  
HB 3489   Parker, Tan  Relating to development of guidelines for the 

use of digital devices in public schools.  
HB 3643   King, Ken Relating to the creation of the Texas 

Commission on Virtual Education.  
HB 3932   Bernal, Diego Relating to the establishment of the State 

Advisory Council on Educational Opportunity 
for Military Children. 

 
 

  Senate Finance (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
9:00 A.M., E1.036  

HB 1258   Ashby, Trent  Relating to data matching with financial 
institutions to facilitate the collection of 
certain delinquent tax liabilities.  

HB 3134   Cole, Sheryl Relating to the methods by which the 
comptroller may provide notice of a hearing 
to suspend a permit or license  

HB 3459   Bonnen, Greg Relating to preauthorization and utilization 
review for certain health benefit plans.  

HB 3474   Thierry, Shawn  Relating to motor fuel taxes.  
HB 3578   Guerra, Bobby Relating to the payment methods for 

cigarette and tobacco products permit fees.  
HB 3777   Noble, Candy Relating to eligible costs and expenses for 

purposes of the franchise tax credit for the 

certified rehabilitation of certified historic 
structures.  

HB 4018   Capriglione, Giovanni  Relating to the creation of the technology 
improvement and modernization account and 
the permissible uses of money in the 
account. 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00999
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=123
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01068
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=131
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01461
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=63
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02497
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=63
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03261
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=127
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03449
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=87
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03489
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=63
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03643
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=88
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03932
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=123
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=054&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01258
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=57
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03134
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=46
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03459
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=24
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03474
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=146
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03578
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=41
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB03777
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=89
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB04018
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=98
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/FINANCE051821A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Finance+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T090000/20210518T090000&tzid=Central&location=E1.036+&sprop&add&details=HB+1258+Ashby,+Trent+Data+matching+with+banks+for+tax+collections%0DHB+3134+Cole,+Sheryl+Methods+by+which+the+comptroller+may+notice%0DHB+3459+Bonnen,+Greg+Preauthorization+utilization+review+health%0DHB+3474+Thierry,+Shawn+Motor+fuel+taxes%0DHB+3578+Guerra,+Bobby+Payment+methods+cigarette+tobacco+products%0DHB+3777+Noble,+Candy+Eligible+costs+expenses+purposes+franchise%0DHB+4018+Capriglione,+Giovann+The+technology+improvement+modernization%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
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  House Land and Resource Management (PUBLIC HEARING)     
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
9:00 A.M., E2.010  

SB 1167   Campbell, Donna Relating to boundaries of the Anthem 
Municipal Utility District.  

SB 2166   Miles, Borris Relating to the creation of the Harris County 
Municipal Utility District No. 580.  

SB 1090   Buckingham, Dawn Relating to certain regulations adopted by 
governmental entities regarding building 
products, materials, or methods used in the 
construction or renovation of residential or 

commercial buildings. 

 
 

  House Local and Consent Calendars (FORMAL MEETING)  New - 9:55am 
TUESDAY - 5/18/21 
9:00 A.M., 1W.14 

  The committee will meet to consider a calendar. 

 
 

WEDNEDAY - 5/19/21 
  House Pensions/Investments/Financial Services (PUBLIC HEARING)     

WEDNEDAY - 5/19/21 
8:00 A.M., E2.030  

SB 202   Schwertner, Charles Relating to the payment of certain employer 

contributions for employed retirees of the 
Teacher Retirement System of Texas.  

SB 483   Schwertner, Charles Relating to a biennial report on the 
investment returns of the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas and the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas.  

SB 1071   Hinojosa, Chuy  Relating to disability retirement benefits for 

certain peace officers under the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas. 

 
 

  Senate Veteran Affairs and Border Security (PUBLIC HEARING)  New - 8:59am 
WEDNESDAY - 5/19/21 
8:30 A.M., 2E.20  

HB 548   Frank, James  Relating to the licensing of certain military 
veterans as health care providers to practice 
in underserved areas.  

HB 911   Patterson, Jared Relating to the issuance of specially marked 
driver's licenses and personal identification 
certificates to veterans.  

HB 912   Cortez, Philip Relating to the issuance of specialty license 
plates for recipients of the Borinqueneers 
Congressional Gold Medal. 

https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=085&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01167
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=25
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB02166
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=13
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01090
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=24
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=063&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=071&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00202
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=5
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00483
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=5
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB01071
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=20
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=103&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00548
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=69
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00911
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=106
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB00912
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=117
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/LANDMAN051821A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Land+and+Resource+Management+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210518T090000/20210518T090000&tzid=Central&location=E2.010+&sprop&add&details=SB+1167+Campbell,+Donna+Boundaries+Anthem+Municipal+Utility+District%0DSB+2166+Miles,+Borris+The+Harris+County+Municipal+Utility+District%0DSB+1090+Buckingham,+Dawn+Regulations+adopted+by+governmental+entities%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/LOCAL051821A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Local+and+Consent+Calendars+(FORMAL+MEETING)&dates=20210518T090000/20210518T090000&tzid=Central&location=1W.14+&sprop&add&details=The+committee+will+meet+to+consider+a+calendar.%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/PENSIONS051921A0800.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Pensions/Investments/Financial+Services+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210519T080000/20210519T080000&tzid=Central&location=E2.030+&sprop&add&details=SB+202+Schwertner,+Charles+Payment+employer+contributions+employed%0DSB+483+Schwertner,+Charles+Biennial+report+on+investment+returns%0DSB+1071+Hinojosa,+Chuy+Disability+retirement+benefits+peace+officers%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/VETERAN051921A0830.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Veteran+Affairs+and+Border+Security+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210519T083000/20210519T083000&tzid=Central&location=2E.20+&sprop&add&details=HB+548+Frank,+James+Licensing+military+veterans+health+care%0DHB+911+Patterson,+Jared+Issuance+specially+marked+driver%27s+licenses%0DHB+912+Cortez,+Philip+Issuance+specialty+license+plates+recipients%0DHB+1062+Bell,+Cecil+Eligibility+17-year-olds+Texas+State+Guard%0DHB+2903+Raymond,+Richard+Educational+training+guide+family+members%0DHCR+25+Krause,+Matt+Expressing+support+military+aircraft%0DHCR+51+Morales,+Christina+Congress+pass+Vanessa+Guillen+Act%0DHCR+71+Lopez,+Ray+Urging+Congress+bestow+on+Marcelino+Serna%0DSCR+50+Campbell,+Donna+Directing+governor+the+of+award+the+Texas%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
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HB 1062   Bell, Cecil Relating to the eligibility of certain 17-year-

old persons to serve as members of the 
Texas State Guard.  

HB 2903   Raymond, Richard Relating to an educational training guide for 
family members and caregivers of veterans 
who have mental health disorders.  

HCR 25   Krause, Matt Expressing support for full funding of the 

U.S. Army's Future Vertical Lift program, 
including the Future Long-Range Assault 
Aircraft and Future Attack Reconnaissance 
Aircraft.  

HCR 51   Morales, Christina Urging the United States Congress to pass 
the I am Vanessa Guillen Act.  

HCR 71   Lopez, Ray Urging Congress to bestow on Marcelino 

Serna the Congressional Medal of Honor.  
SCR 50   Campbell, Donna Directing the governor of the State of Texas 

to award the Texas Legislative Medal of 
Honor to U.S. Army Private Marcelino Serna 
and to U.S. Coast Guard Seaman Apprentice 
William Ray Flores. 

 
 

  House Judiciary and Civil Jurisprudence (PUBLIC HEARING)     
WEDNESDAY - 5/19/21 
9:00 A.M., E2.014  

SB 41   Zaffirini, Judith Relating to the consolidation and allocation of 
of state civil court costs. 

 
 

  Senate Health and Human Services (PUBLIC HEARING)  New - 7:58am 
WEDNESDAY - 5/19/21 
9:00 A.M., SENATE CHAMBER  

HB 1919   Harris, Cody  Relating to prohibited practices for certain 

health benefit plan issuers and pharmacy 
benefit managers. 

  PENDING BUSINESS 

 
 

  House Administration (PUBLIC HEARING)     
WEDNESDAY - 5/19/21 
9:30 A.M., JHR 120  

HCR 104   Hunter, Todd Requesting the lieutenant governor and the 

speaker of the house of representatives to 
create a joint interim committee to study the 

regulation by the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality. 

 
 

THURSDAY - 5/20/21 
  House Homeland Security and Public Safety (PUBLIC HEARING)     

THURSDAY - 5/20/21 
9:00 A.M., E2.030 

http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01062
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=3
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB02903
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=42
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HCR0025
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=93
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HCR0051
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=145
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HCR0071
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=125
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SCR0050
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=25
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=076&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=SB00041
http://www.senate.texas.gov/member.php?d=21
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=056&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HB01919
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=8
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=072&Session=87R
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/History.aspx?LegSess=87R&Bill=HCR0104
http://www.house.state.tx.us/members/member-page/?district=32
https://www.telicon.com/htbin/web_com.com?Comnam=075&Session=87R
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/HJUD051921A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Judiciary+and+Civil+Jurisprudence+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210519T090000/20210519T090000&tzid=Central&location=E2.014+&sprop&add&details=SB+41+Zaffirini,+Judith+Consolidation+allocation+of+civil+court%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/SHEALTH051921A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=Senate+Health+and+Human+Services+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210519T090000/20210519T090000&tzid=Central&location=SENATE+CHAMBER+&sprop&add&details=HB+1919+Harris,+Cody+Prohibited+practices+health+benefit+plan%0DPENDING+BUSINESS%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/HADMIN051921A0930.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Administration+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210519T093000/20210519T093000&tzid=Central&location=JHR+120+&sprop&add&details=HCR+104+Hunter,+Todd+TCEQ+regulation+joint+interim+study%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
https://www.telicon.com/www/TX/events/PUBSAFETY052021A0900.ICS
https://www.google.com/calendar/render?action=TEMPLATE&text=House+Homeland+Security+and+Public+Safety+(PUBLIC+HEARING)&dates=20210520T090000/20210520T090000&tzid=Central&location=E2.030+&sprop&add&details=SB+865+Creighton,+Brandon+Study+on+a+statewide+disaster+alert+system%0D&trp=true&sf=true&output=xml
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SB 865   Creighton, Brandon Relating to a study on a statewide disaster 

alert system and implementation of that 
system. 
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